Thursday, September 13, 2018 | 1:00 - 4:00 PM
Friday, September 14, 2018 | 8:30 - 11:30 AM
Arrowwood Resort and Conference Center – Alexandria, MN

Tentative Agenda (Day 1)

Thursday, September 13
Location: Itasca Room

1:00 P.M.  CALL TO ORDER - Commissioner Jack Swanson, Chair
- Welcome & Introductions
- Pledge of Allegiance
- Approval of Minutes from March 1, 2018

1:15 P.M.  “Day in the Life of a Probation Officer”
A panel of probation officers lead by Willie Swanson, DOC PO and son of Chair Swanson, will present on the day-to-day work of probation.

2:00 P.M.  Regional EMS Boards
A presentation on the function and current funding challenges of regional EMS boards.

Short Break

3:00 P.M.  Court Committees on Pre-trial Services
Updates from State Court Administration on their committee work related to pre-trial services and bail.

4:00 P.M.  Adjourn for the Day

PLEASE SILENCE YOUR CELL PHONE DURING THE MEETING.
Tentative Agenda (Day 2)

Friday, September 14
Location: Itasca Room

8:30 A.M.  CALL TO ORDER - Commissioner Jack Swanson, Chair

8:35 A.M.  DOC Rule and Policy Updates
DOC Officials will present on changes to jail rules and supervised release policies that will have impacts on county jails and community supervision.

9:20 A.M.  Preparing for Pipeline Construction
Aitkin County Sheriff Scott Turner will update the committee on preparations for managing the coordinated response to construction of the new pipeline.

Short Break

10:15 A.M.  Affiliate, Task Force, and other updates
Ryan Erdmann, AMC staff; AMEM; MACCAC; MACPO

10:45 A.M.  Platform Review and Priority Setting
Chair Swanson and Ryan Erdmann

11:30 A.M.  Adjourn

PLEASE SILENCE YOUR CELL PHONE DURING THE MEETING.